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Barbara’s update
Barbara is in full swing already for 2019! The year has started well, with Barbara
visiting Palmerston North, Wanganui area. She met up with many knitters and
then went onto Stratford to drop off some knitting at Pregnancy Help. Even
though it was very early in the season, Pregnancy Help were very excited to receive the knitted goods.

Deanna with the Gisborne Mothers group

Barbara has just returned from Napier, Hastings and Gisborne. It was her very
first time in Gisborne and she really enjoyed meeting new faces there. “I caught
up with Deanna who is the community services coordinator for the Gisborne area. The purpose was to meet her and explained what we did and how we can help
which was great.”
While in Gisborne, Barbara caught up with our three knitters who she hadn't met
before. Their knitting was absolutely beautiful; what lovely ladies.

Hawkes Bay Plunket, with the lovely
Tracey and co.

Upcoming Events
Over the next few months I will be heading
to these areas, I have some exciting places
and people to meet along the way.
As well as catching up with knitters I will
be on the hunt for wool as we really need it
heading into winter.

Wool Dying Success!
Well done to the Flaxmere knitting group for trying their hand at wool dying,
what wonderful result they have had. Now, on our facebook page there have
been many of you who have given it a go; Delwynne, Jo & Naomi have had
some great success’s and have posted their results on the page. You can also
find instructions on how to on our fb page. Below is Jo’s instructional Pictures.
There are a lot of you out there
throughout the country dying wool, a
big thankyou to Jennie in Foxton.
Well done and give-it-a-go!

I will be visiting West Auckland Plunket,
Littlemore Trust, Palmerston Nortth Plunket, Wanganui Plunket , Dunedin Plunket
and many more.
PLEASE NO PREMMATURE SIZE
KNITTING, WE WANT BIRTH SIZE
UPWARDS.

A huge thank you to all our knitters who donate their time and skills and all our suppliers
that donate wool to help us to keep Kiwi kids warm!

New Knitting Hubs in the North Island
Over the past 9 years of this project has expanded greatly and now
is so big that we are creating hubs in different areas to collect the
garments from local knitters and distributing wool etc.
This year we are setting up a hub in Wanganui and Hastings.
Wanganui
Eileen Martin
4B Somerset Road
Springvale
Wanganui 4501

Eileen Martin

Please send any parcels to the above address.
Donna Wallace will be distributing the garments around the regions, her contact details are: 0220830901 or email:
donnaw663@gmail.com

Hawkes Bay
Jo Reyngoud
12 Plymouth Road
Flaxmere
Hastings 4120

Donna Wallace

This Hub is for the Hawkes Bay area. The ladies will be receiving
and distributing garments around the region. Jo will be the contact;
reyngoud@xtra.co.nz 0276898944
Hawkes Bay knitting group

Blanket sizes
We keep being asked about the blanket sizes from our knitters, so here are the
official sizes we all need to be knitting when doing a blanket.






60 x 60 small
80 x 100 bassinet/buggy/car seat
100 x 120 Cot Size
100 x 140 Cot size

